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Factors affecting growth and yield of short-duration pigeonpea and its 
potential for multiple harvests 
Er~vironmrr~t,al a.rrd cultr~ritl fkr.tors that  In:&! li~nit tlrr yield of' short-tiurnti011 
pigronpt>tt wrrcb ir~vrstigat.rd ovcbr t h r r r  .sfxttsons. I'li~nts i r r  t htt [)c~~xir~sr~li~r India r 
cinrironrnrnt a t  l ' a t a r ~ ( . h t r ~  grew Irss and prociuced less dry niattrr try tirst -tlt~slr r~ i~ t r~r i ty  
than at. Hiaar, a loc.atioti in northrrri Indiit whew t h r  c~nvirorrnic.nt is caonsiclrrt.tl 
fhvourahlr for the, growth of short-durittion pigeonpca. Howevc.r. with a sirr~ilar sou i r~g 
date in ,luncs, the Inran seed yitalds of three gc~~oty j )es .  I{'I'T, 4. It'I'I, X I  anti I('l 'l, 8 7 ,  wtzr,r 
very similar, a t  about 2.3 t /ha.  i r r  t~ot,h c.nviror~rrrrnts. This was nrairrly tlrlt. to  tht, hig1rt.r 
ratio of' grain to  ttt)ov~-grolirrd dry nliittjt2r a t  Patnr~csheru. T r r  i~clclitiorl to thtb tirst hilrvr.st. 
all gellotypes S ~ O W ( A ~  a ptrt,ential for two more hnrvests owing t>o th r  warm uirrtrrs a t  
P:tt.ctncht.ru. The potc.nt,ial for multiplr httrvctsts wits particaularly high i r r  I('1'1, X i .  wlrit.li 
yirldrd 5.2 t /ha  from three harvtlsts in 1!182-3. 3.6 t / h i ~  from two har\~rsts  in I!)X:3 4 .  iii~ti 
4.1 t / h a  fiorn thncv, Irtirvrsts i l l  I!4H4 5. 'l'htx optirr~uni plant l~oflulittior> drrrs~ty at 
I'atar~c.hrri~ was "-35 ~)Iants/rn'  for TC'l'I, 87. t ~ u t  was higher for th r  othtbr t u c ~  
genotypes. 
At Pat,arichr~ru. t.he totitl dry-rrictt,trr and sred yic,ld of' first and sut)sc.cl~~rnf h;irvc*sts 
wrre signiticit~rtly retlucat.ti by deliving sowing b e o n d  ,Jurir. (:er~rrally. t11c. st.c~on(i- i ~ r ~ d  
the third-triirvest vieltfs u-ere, Iowrr 011 \-r)rtisol than on ;tlfisol untlrr t)otlr irrivaird ant1 
urrirrigatrd t:orrditions. 
l'he total yield ofTC'1'1, 87 fi.o~n two harvr5t.s was f'ar higher than thirt of'a well-atiitptt~cl 
r~retiiurn-dur,ittio~r gt3riotyf)e B U S  1, grown over it sirnilar 1)rriod. I'hr yirld irtlvant,agv M its 
grrnt,er on the alfisol 1)erause of ' the t)et,t,er nrult,iplr harvest pct,c,ntial of' this soil. Thr 
result,s of this study dc~monst,rat~t. that propc.rly rrra~lagc.d short-ciuration grrlotyj)c s of 
pigronpeit may have c~onsidrrahle potrrrtial for inc.rrased yield f'ronr multiplr hiirvc.sts in 
environnrrnts wht~rr  winters art. warm t~rrough t o  1)rrlnit ron t i r~~i rd  growt>h. 
In I n d ~ a .  prgeonpra of ahout 6-9 months' dura t~on  
has trad~tlorlallj  brrn grout) as an lntcarrrop 
H o w e ~ r r ,  during the last decaadr 11 har brrri show11 
that genotypes o f  shorter t iurat~on.  I r of ahout 4 3 
rnonthb. when nown alorie at the r~ormal sowlng tlmr 
can glvr yields ulrnilar to or even hrghrr than long- 
d u r a t ~ o n  genotypes In northern lndra (Saxrna & 
Yadav, 1973) W a l l ~ s  ~t nl (19833) have alao shown In 
Queensland, Auatralra, tha t  proprrlq managed 
short-durat~on arld p h o t o - ~ n ~ e n s ~ t r v e  genotypes of 
p~geonpea can produce ylrlds of up  t,o 8.8 t /ha ,  and 
tha t  a ratoon crop can also be harveutrd Thus by 
adopting pigconpea of shorter duration, 1t a p p ~ a r e d  
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p o ~ s ~ t ) l e  not o i ~ l j  to  lnc8rrctse the procluc tlon of t h ~ r  
pulse crop but itlbi) to (ar tv~tr  i~ gr(.atttl flrx1I)111t~ 111 
ltr use wh1c.h uo far hit\ t )c~c . r r  11nllted mi~lrrlq to  
~nterc~r  opplng (W11lt.q Ftito K. Natttralan. 1981 ) 
Sole c-ropplng of rhor t -d r~ra t~on  p1gconpt.a IS 
a l r r a d ~  1)ec~omlnp opular In northern I n d ~ a  whrrr 
rt car] he folloneci by a wheat c*roj) (Kanwar, 1981) 
I t  was prrv~oualy thought that qhort-durat~on 
prgeonpea was not sr~rtat)lt~ for prn111suIar Tndra 
((ireen r t  a1 1981) so resectrc*h on plgeon1)ea In t h ~ s  
en\~tronment has heerr I ~ n ~ l t r d  mostlj to  m r d ~ u m -  
and long-durat~on types Therc has Iwrn httle 
attempt t o  rtlt>nt~fy the factors tha t  l~rnrt t h ~  
a d a p t a t ~ o n  of short-durat~on pigeonpea S11c.h 1nfi)r- 
matron would help t o  exploit ~ t s  pottwtlal fully The 
present ~nvevt~ga t~ona  wrrr ,  thertafore undertaken 
with the followiny; ohlect~ves ( a )  to  drtermlne t h ~  
Table 1 .  Drtaile of expertments conducted In the 1982-3, 1983-4. and 1984-5 seaaona 
Plot Irngat~on 
Date of L)es~gn R I Z ~  (days after 
So11 sowing Treatrneritst rrpl~cat~onn (m)  eowlnp)* 
1982--3 weason 
Alfisol 15 June Ornotype RHD 3 6 x 4 17, 69, 122 
ICPL 4, 1C1'1,8l, ICPL 87 157, 182. 220 
Spacing (cm) 
5 0 x 2 0 ,  3 7 5 x  10, 3 0 x 8 ,  2 3 x 6  
Alfisol 23 Aug Genotype RBI). 3 6 x 4 0 ,  53, 88, 
ICPL 4 .  IC'PL HI ,  ICPL 87 133, 151 
Sparing (cm) 
50 x 20, 3i.5 x 10, 30 x 8, 25 x tj 
Entlsol 15 June Genotype HBII. 2 6 x 4 8, 79, 100 
ICI'I, 4, I('l'1. 81. I('1'L 87 
Spaclny (em) 
-50 x 20, 37 5 x 10. 30 x 8. 25 x 6 
1983 4 season 
Alfisol 23 June (knotpp  (SP) 
IC'PL 4, IU" 81, l('P1, Hi 
Spacing (ctn) (Sl') 
50 x 10, 37.5 x 7.5, 30 x 6 
Irrlgatlon (MP) 
I r r~~a t lon ,  o lrr~gatlorl 
Genotyp (SP) 
IVPL 81, l('P1, 87 
Spacing (em) (81') 
50 x 10. 37.5 x 7.5 30 x 6 
1)at.e~ uf Y O W I I I ~  (MP) 
28 June. 37 July. 22 Aug 
Split -plot, 3 6 x 4 
1984-5 maeon 
Alfisol I)nteu of sowlng (SP) Spl~t-plot. 3 6 x 4 0,  74, 142. 219 
Vert~sol 11 June. 25 June 10 July. 255 
uslng 25 July 
I('1'1, 87 Irrlgatlon (MI') 0 82, 151. 220, 256 
Irrlgat~on, no lrr~gatlon 
Alfi~ol 15 June Cknotype RBI). 3 9 x 6 0, 70, 138 
Vert~sol I('1'1, 87, BDN I 0.  78 147 
Except for the exper~ment on entlsol at Hlsar all experlmenth were conducted at I'atancheru 
* ('alculated from first sowlng dabe 
t SP, subplot, ME', maln plot 
f RHD, randoml~~d block deq~gn 
effect of location, soil type, and sowing date on the 
performance of short-duration pigeonpea, ( 6 )  to  
study effects of plant population density, and (c) to  
compare the performance of ~hort-durat ion geno- 
t,ypes with a medium-duration genotype grown 
under near-optimum rwnditiona t o  determine the 
potential of growing short-duration pigeonpea in 
peninsular India. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experiments were carried out in the three seasons 
of 1982-3, 1983-4 and 1984-5. I n  the first season, 
experiments were conduoted a t  two locations in 
India, on a n  alfisol (Udic Rhodustalf) a t  Inter- 
national Crops Research Institute for the Semi- 
arid Tropios (I('R1SAT) Center. Pataricheru (17' ?u' 
78" E, 545 m elevation), and on a n  entisol (Typic 
Catnborthids) a t  Hisar (29' N 75' E,  221 m eleva- 
tion). I n  the other two seasons, experiments were 
conducted a t  ICRIBAT Center, Patsncheru, on an 
alfisol and a vertisol (Typic* Pellustert). The alfisol 
may hold less than 100 mm of available water, the 
entisol about 200 mm and the vertisol about 2,50 
mm in the rooting zone. A haaal dose of 100 kg/ha of 
diammonium phosphate (18% N, 20% P) was 
applied a t  Patancheru, and 20 kg/ha of single 
superphosphate (9 % P) a t  Hiear. Seven experiments 
were conducted; the details are given in Table 1. 
In all three seasons crops were protected from pod 
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Table 2. Meteorological data for three planting neason,q at Patancheru ( P )  in  penin~ular India and one at 
Hiaar ( H )  in north~rn India 
Year June ,July Aug Sept Oct Nor Dcc ,Jan Feh Mar Apr May 
Total monthly ra~nfall (mm) 
19R2-3 P 193 155 69 180 59 I2 0 O 0 13 0 47 
1982-3 H 48 106 101 0 0 0 9 23 2 3 108 32 
19834  P 87 211 305 287 132 1 17 5 1 21 31 0 
1984- 5 P 92 172 148 99 80 6 0 1 0 20 31 14 
Mean maxlmam temperaturea ( O C )  
1982-3 P 34 31 30 30 30 29 28 29 32 37 39 39 
1982-3 H 40 38 35 37 34 28 23 20 21 28 31 37 
19H3-4 I' 36 32 29 29 29 28 26 28 30 35 37 41 
1984-5 P 35 30 30 30 30 28 29 29 33 37 38 40 
Mean mlnimum temperatures ("C) 
1982-3 I' 24 24 23 23 12 20 17 13 17 20 23 25 
1982-3 H 27 27 26 22 1R 12 R 5 6 13 16 22 
19834  P 25 23 23 22 20 11  14 16 18 19 23 26 
1984-5 I' 24 22 22 22 20 14 14 17 17 20 23 25 
Table 3 Number qf dnyn to ~flou~erivt~ and maturity of threr short-durotion pigronppn g r n o t y p ~ ~ .  1982-3 
ICI'L 4 I C P L  81 IC'PI, 87 
Patanrheru. June sowing 
50 % flowering 56 59 f i4 
Matur~ty 
Fmt f l u ~ h  96 97 107 
Second fluah 158 19R 158 
Thlrd fluqh 2 l  7 258 217 
Patnncheru, A u ~ u ~ t  xowlng 
50 % flowering 57 -58 6() 
Maturity 
F~rst flush 87 93 100 
Second flu~h I68 189 170 
H~aar, June sowing 
50 %, flower~rig 82 89 91 
Mat ority 125 130 110 
borer (Heliothiu armigern) infestation by spraying 
endosulfan (35 E(:) at  2 l /ha. The infestation of 
blister beetle (Mylabris pustiulata) was checked by 
removing the insects by hand. 
Data for daily maximum and minimum tempera- 
tures (monthly averages) and total rainfall for the 
three growing seasons are given in Table 2. 
Plant samples for growth analysis were taken 
from an area of 8.2 mZ 63 days aft,er sowing in 
1982-3, and a t  maturity in all locations and a t  all 
sowings. Also, a regular growt'h analysis was carried 
out a t  20- to  40-day intervals t o  compare growth 
and yield of ICPL 87 with BDX 1 in the 1984-5 
season. The area sampled each time ranged from 1.4 
t o  3.24 mZ. In  each sample, all the plants from the 
area sampled were counted and their fresh weights 
recorded. Then five randomly selected plants from 
this sample were used for further observations. Their 
fresh we~ghts  were taken and leaf areas measured on 
an automatic leaf area meter. Separated plant parts 
were oven-dried a t  80 "C' for about 48 h and we~ghed. 
The total dry matter per unlt area and per plant 
were then calculated 
Yield Imr?le,sts 
The seed yleld e~t imatev were from areas of 12- 
18 m2 The rrop was harvested when about 90 O/u of 
~ t s  pods had matured I'p to  three harvests were 
posslble from the three short-durat~on genotypes in 
trials a t  ICRISAT Center I n  order t o  maximize 
ratoon harvests, the first and second harvests were 
usually done by picking the mature pods by hand. 
However, the first harvest of ICPL 4 and ICPL 81 
sown in June  1982 was done by cutting off the stems 
a t  about 60 cm from ground level. The harvested 
pods, or stem mater~a l  with pods, were dried either 
in the sun or in a 40 'C oven, and threshed. The 
moisture content of the grains weighed for yield 
Days after sowing 
IJip. I .  hlenn l~lnrlt  height of'l.t~rc.r short.tiuritt i c ~ r ~  genotypes. 
I('1'1, 4 ( x x ) ,  I('I11, X l  (a-----D) nnci I('1'I. 87 
( -A) ill ~ J ~ l n t ~  sowing n t  ( ( I )  I'etaric~hr~r~l ctnd ( [ I )  H~qnr. 
1 UH2- 3 
cxst~rrlat~on U : L ~  ilk)out I) 1 0  0/n Harve'it ~ n d e x  was 
calvulatcd aq the. ratlo of seed ylc1ld to total ak)ovtx- 
grulrrlci (11) rrl,ittc>r r~xclucl~ng fallen I ( Y L V P ~  
Phe?,oloy,y nnd crop ymwth 
Tn the 1YH2 3 sectson a t  T'atancaheru. the June  and 
August sowlngs of all three short-duration grno- 
types. JCI'L 4. T('1'L 81 and I('1'L 87, flourred and 
matured about a month etlrl~er than ttt Hlsar 
(Table 3)  
By mat n r ~ t y  all threr genet? prs had grou 11 taller 
a t  Hisar than a t  Patancheru (Fig I )  The final 
he~ght  a t t a ~ n e d  by the mop at  H ~ s a r  uras 160-170 ~ n l  
and a t  Patancheru. 90-1 10 cm In the June  nowlng: 
and 60-70 cm In the August sowing a t  Patanrheru 
(not shown In the Figure) 
Plants grown a t  Hisar ac~caumulated more dry 
matter than the  plant^ from either sowing a t  
Patancheru (Table 1) ,4t Patarlcheru the June  
sowlng producsed n ~ o r e  dry matter  than the August 
sowlng both a t  63 days after sowlng (DAS) and a t  
m a t u r ~ t y  The dry-matter production a t  63 I)AS and 
a t  m s t u r ~ t y  wau greater for I('PL 87 than for the 
other genotypes The August-sown plants a t  Patan- 
caheru acc~umulsted less leaf area than those sown In 
tlune (Table 5 )  The leaf area Index attalnrd by 
TC'PL X7 at  63 [)AS was more than that  fhr the other 
two genot~ j )es  Jt it140 retamed a greater leaf area 
~rrdex a t  first f ush rna tur~ ty  
The mean first harvest yield In the .June sowlng a t  
Patancheru was s ~ m ~ l t ~ r  to that  a t  Hlsttr, about 2.3 
t / h a  (Tatllr 6) Yleld.i were lowrst for the August 
sou lng .it F'atancheru There u circx ~~gnrtic.ant g lno- 
t \ 1ucX d~fferenc.es In yield IC'I'I, 87 gave the h~gheut 
~ r e l d  a t  H ~ s a r  ;tnd In the August sowlng a t  
Patanc-heru, a herrah In the ,June soulng a t  patan-  
c~hcbrn T('PL 81 gave the h~ghest  yield T U "  4 gave 
the lowest yield In all t r ~ a l s  
Mean harvest 1ndlcc.s for the ,June ant1 August 
sowlngs a t  Patancheru for the first harvest were 
h ~ g h r r  than at  Ylsar (Table 7)  S~gnltivant genotyplc8 
d~fferencheq In h a r ~ e q t  Index occurred only for the 
At pat ancherr~, the crops nourn 111 June  1)roduced 
two additlonal flushes of flowers, and the . ;ZUPUR~ 
n 
sou~r ig  on11 one The number of days to  maturity of 
the second and thlrtl flushes a r ~  also glLen in Table 
:i The srcaorld harvwt ? lelds at I'atancheru were as 
h ~ g h  as 2 t /ha  for the June  sowing and 0.96 t / h a  for 
the .4ugust soulng In T('1'L 87 Thrsr uere wgnifi- 
csantly h ~ g h r r  then for the other two genotypeu 
(Table 6) In the Junr sow111g a t  F'atancheru, the 
qecond harvest yield of T('PTA 87 may not he d~rec.tly 
c~ornparahle with the other genotypen slnce this was 
harvestrd ty ratnonlng rather than hand-picking 
Hourver .  conslderahle regrowth had occurred for 
IC'f'I, 81 before ~t produred a secnond harvest, w h ~ r h  
1s 1ndlc.ated by the longer time taken by t h ~ s  genotype 
to reach second-Hush m a t u r ~ t y  (Table 3). In a 
csomparlson of the effects of ratoonlng and hand- 
picking, this gmotype gave about 17 % lower second 
harvtlst yield with ratoonlng (unpublished results). 
The J u n e  sowlng a t  Patancheru produced a thlrd 
flush where virld of l('PL 87. a t  ahout 1 t l h a .  was 
~ignificant~ly hizher than that  for the other two 
. > 
genotypes The total yleld from three harvests was 
as high au 5.2 t /ha  for I('P1, 87, s~gniticantly higher 
than for the other two genotypes In the August 
xowlnp. the total yield of two  harvest^ of 1('I'L 87 
was also n~gn~ficantly h~gher  than for the other two 
genotypes 
Factors aflecting short-duration pigeonpea 
Table 4. Total dry matter ( t lhu)  of three short-duration pigconpea genotype8 1982-3 
At 63 DAS At maturity 
-- -- -- - - 
Patancheru Hlsar Patancheru Hlvar 
June August Junr June August June 
Genotype sowlng uowing sowing sowlng Howlng sowlng 
ICPL 4 3.70 1.54 4.17 6 30 2.12 7.33 
IVPl, 81 3.54 1.67 463  650  2.77 929 
ICPL 87 3.89 1 .95 5.06 X27 3.68 11.86 
s E 0,153 0.104 0335 0200 0.205 0.064 
Mean 3.7 1 1.72 4.62 7.02 2.86 949 
IjAS, days after sowing 
Table 5. Leaf arra indrx o f  thrre ~Iwrt-duration pigeonpea genotypes. grov9n at Pntanch.eru, 1982-3 
At maturity 
( k n o t y p  Junr sowlng August sowlng 
I('1'L 4 :V05 151 
ICPI, 81 2x5 2.02 
I('1'1, 87 8.49 2.92 
s E 0.204 ( k  147 
Mran 3.13 2.15 
L)AS, days after uowing. 
Junta nowing Augunt sowlng 
Table 6. Meon srrd yir2d~ ( t l h a )  of thrw short-duration piyeonpea yenotypes, 1982-3 
Petenchrril ,lunr .iowlng 
First harvrnt 2.15 2.51 2.2 1 0.053 2.2g 
Second harvest 0.67 113 2.04 0.050 1.28 
Thlrd harveat 023 0.24 OR7 0.025 0.48 
Total 3.06 3.87 5.22 0084 4.05 
t'atancheru, August sowlng 
Flmt harvrwt 094  1.05 1.31 0055 1.10 
Second harvest 035 0.53 0.96 0.024 0.60 
Total 1.28 1.58 2.27 0.075 1.71 
H i ~ a r .  June sowing 
Total (ulr~gle 
harvrst only) 1 97 2.35 2.58 0.197 2.30 
~Eowing date effect,q 
Tn the date-of-sowing experiment conducted on 
the vertisol in 1983~4, TCPT, 81 arid TCPL 87 gave 
maximum first'-harvest yields in the June sowing, 
with yield declining more or !?us linearly with later 
sowing8 (Table 8). The first-harvest yields of TCPL 
87 in the June and August sowings of 1983-4 were 
similar to those obtained on the altisol in the 1982-3 
waason (Table 6). However, the yield of TCPL 81 
was lower in the June sowing of the 1983-4 season. 
The total dry matter rec!orded a t  first-flush maturity 
a l ~ o  declined with a delay in sowing data but more 
steeply than the first harvest yield (Table 8). 
The second-harvest. yields in this experiment were 
very low owing to a heavy pod fly (Mclanagromyza 
ohtu,sa) attack. The wcond-harvest yield declined 
further at  later sowings (Table 8). The total yield of 
two harvests was significantly greater for the June 
sowing and for ICPL 87. 
Significant sowing date and soil type interactions 
for the first harvest, second harvest and total yields 
were observed in genotype TCPL 87 in the 1984-5 
season (Fig. 2). The first-harvest yields on alfisol 
were greatest in the 1 1  June sowing, with yields 
declining more or leas linearly with later sowings, 
which were done at  15-day intervals. On the vertisol, 
a significant decline in yield occurred only between 
Table 7 .  Hnnvs t  i d ~ x  04three short-duration pigeonpra  genotype.^, 1982-3 
Pataricheru Hisar 
June sowrng August  owing June sowing 
lCPL 4 0.38 0.43 0.28 
I('PL 81 0.43 0.4 1 0.26 
IC'PI, 87 0.30 0 4 0  0.22 
8 F. 0010 0.020 0014 
Mean 0.37 0.42 W25 
Table R Effpct of datp of ,sou9zny wn 8prd yield8 (tlhnr). total dry  rnnrtter ( t l h )  arid hcrr.z.e8t index  at jr.qt 
harvest oj  tuio short-duration p i y~onpea  g~notypepes grown on a lrertisol at I'ntanrhrru. 1983-4 
June 
1('I'L 81 I('P1, 87 
First harvest yield I .62 - -  o l  
Second harvest yield 0 5 7  0 30 
Total yield 2.19 2.60 
Total dry matter 5.68 5.83 
(at first h a r v ~ s t )  
Harvest index 0.3 1 0.4'7 
(nt first harueqt) 
July August 
-- -. . . . . --- 
TVPI, X I  I(1P1, 87 T('P1, H I  IC'PI, 87 R . K .  
1.35 1.56 Om 1.00 0.06 1 
0.33 003  0.08 0.032 
I ..i5 1,110 1.00 1 .OU 0.085 
3.40 3.95 4.35 I .SO 0.2 1.3 
S .E .  for romparinp t,he genotypes a t  yam? level of sowi~lg date are:  first harvest : 0.050; second harvest,: 0.0'76: tot.al 
yic.ld . 0,068 : t,ot,al dry rnat t.er. 0.205 ; nntl harvc~wt indrax . O.017. 
11 July 10 July 
25 June 25 July 
- +  - +  - +  - +  
11 July 10 July 
25 June 25 July 
Date of sowing 
S.E. 
IT 
S.E. 
(between soil) 
T 
1 T 
Fig. 2.  Yield response of ICPL 87 grown without ( - )  and with ( + )  irrigation t)o four sowing dates on (a)  an alfiuol 
and ( h )  a vert,iaol. 1984-5. , 1. First flush yield ; m. 2,  weond flush yield : a, 3, third flush yield: total bar. T .  
total yield. 
Factors q f ~ c i i ~ ~ g  ah,ort-duration, pigron,pea, 
Tahlc 9 Effcccl of d n t ~  of sucrq~ng on Ihv yi~lr l  cowrpon~nfs  of n ,short-durat?orr prguonprn qf?zo l?y~)~  /("f'l, H7 
( ~ ~ ( w l f , d  dntn of nn  cl(fino1 and n 11rrti~oI) nl Pnlnnc.hf,rrr. 1984-5 
I )ntv of x o u  ing 
No, o f  pods/m2 
Firlit harve~t 
Second hnrvc*st 
Third harvest 
N o ,  of  srl(.(is/pod 
First harvrst, 
Srvond harvest 
'I'hird Ilnrvcbat 
lo()-seed weight (R)  
Ipirst harvest 
Srcond harvt.st 
'rt)ir1i ~~~~~~~t 
- 
(a )  
6 1 ICPL 4 ICPL 8 1 ICPL 87  
- 5  
.C S.E. 
3 4 
V 
a . T 
z 3 
.- 
X 1 3  
P, 2 
e, 
1 
7 2 
1 l 
0 
No. of plants/m2 
Fig 3. Yield response of threts ~trort-duratio~~ g"lOty1)t'~ 
I('1'L 4, I('PL H I  n11d I('Pl, X 7 ,  at four plnnt populnti~)~~ 
d e n ~ i t i r ~  in .lllnt= ( a )  and August ( h )  sowing at Patt~r~c,heru 
tunrl ,IIIII(* sowing a t  Hisar ( c ) .  1!)X2 3. 0. 1 . Fir8t flush yield: 
Q. 2, sec~)nrl flush yield; ., 3, t,hird flucih yield: t,otnI hnr, 
'I'. t.ut.aI yield. 
10 and 25 .July The sevond-harvest yield on the 
alfisol, which wan signific~ar~tly greater than on the 
vertisol, declined less steeply with delayed sowing 
Thlfi decline in yield in delayed sowings occurred 
('11 u ~ t  h rrrrgiit run Tn fart ~ I I F B I ~  was it rlgnlticant 
nryatlre rrcporlre to  ~rnga t lon  In t h r  nrc~)nd-harvest 
ylr,l(l on t t ~ r   rr t ~ s o l  On t h r  altirol t hr  rrqponse t o  
lrr~gatlon unn ~ ~ o r ~ t  I \   I ~ I  the second harvest For the 
t h rrd harvest the rc%sl)onstL t o  rrr~gatlon was pos~ttve 
on t)oth so~ls  Ovrrall t h r r ~  %a8 a rlgr~~fir*ant posrtrvr 
rt>xporlrr to  ~ r r ~ g a t ~ o n  In total y~plci on the i~lfisol but 
no re.iponnr orr t h r  'i r r t~so l  
L1'v also s t ~ ~ d r c ~ d  thtt r t ~ l ~ t ~ o n s h ~ p  of total dry 
matter a t  f ~ r ~ t - f l ~ l s h  111atllrrt? (In d~ffrrc,nt exper]- 
rnt3rlt* and ci~ff(,rcnt ho~lr igx)  w ~ t h  the numt)rr of 
(la) t o rn ,~ tur~ t \  rncxarl d a ~ l )  trrnj)r~.atl~re p r ~ ~ r a ~ l l n g  
rilrr~ng tht. c2rop growth prrrod and grow lng degree 
d a j r  (ol>t:~lnrd h. nnul t~ply~ng pro&th duration h j  
the d ~ f f r r r ~ ~ c . r s  k) twtXrn mean d a ~ l ?  trrnprriiture and 
hanr tr)n~j)rrdturr) Thc rc~latrnnhhr~) was h~ghly  slg- 
111tic.ant ortl) for dally mean tc~mperatl~rrc ( r  = 0.91. 
rr = I I ) and grow 111g clrprre days ( r  = 0 i 5  n = i 1) 
The ylrld c,ornjronent that  dec-llnrd most becbause 
of drluyc~d 'iowlng w i i s  the number of potln/m2, 
followed hy the 100-serd wrrght and n u n ~ h c ~ r  of ~ e e d q  
per ~ ) o d  (Tablt~ ! I )  :I ' i lmll~l l~itttern of decallne In 
t f~ere tlirer ctornponcbnts a a r  ohsrr\rd from the first 
to  the thlrd harvtxst 
Spac.nq/ r f f ~ r l ~  
Tn t h r  t In~le  sowlng a t  I'atancheru 111 1982 3, the 
lnarn effect of qpac.lng was not s~gnlficaant but the 
grmotypr x hpacalng ~nte r i t c t~on  was (Fig 3) TCI'L 4 
and l('P1, H I  gave hlgher first-harvrnt yrelds a t  
h ~ g h r r  drns~t lrn (42 67 plants/m2) and TCI'L 87 
gave h~pher  yields a t  lower d m s ~ t i e s  (16 36 plants/ 
m y  The second-harvest yreld wall less affected by 
pl i~nt  population dc.nsity At t h r  thlrd harvest, 
yrelds were s ~ r n ~ l a r  a t  all spa(-lngn. except for 
ICI'I, 4 About 4fin/o of the plants of this genotype 
had dl td + thrrd-flush r n a t u r i t ~ ,  csom~)ared u ~ t h  
32OA in I('PL 81 and 6 %  ir i  ICPL 87. The total 
yield responded in a manner similar t o  the first- 
4, ICPL 4 ICPL X 1 IC'PL 87 
I tq S.E. 
No. of plants/m2 
Fig. 4. Tiirltl rrsl~orlsc. 01' t,hrrr ~hort-durttt.ior1 gerrotyprs. 
l('PL 4. I('1'1, XI H I I ( I  I(*l'li X i .  ttt t hrrr plant populution 
tlrrl.iit.~(.s o n  all alfirol. I';it;tnc.tlrru. IRH;3-4. 0, 1.  First 
Illrsl~ yirlcl wi th  IIO irrig:itior~. m. 2 .  srcontl tills11 yirld with 
i r r i p ~ t ~ o ~ ~  , m, 2 ,  he!~111i1 H I I ~ I )  yi~l(l  wit11 I I O  irrigatio~~, total 
1 1 ~ 1 . .  '1'. total yrt~l(l. 
harlrct y ~ e l d  111 t h r  Allg~15t soulng the first- 
har \ est. ~rcsond harvest and total ylt'J(jv w ~ r ~ ~ g r r a t r s t  
at t hv denqent plant lrrgs for all grnot) pcs ,It H I R ~ L ~  
there &ah n o  cLlesr rfff*ctt of pldlrt pop~r la t~on  dcnslt\ 
on y~cald 
On the vert~sol In 1983 4, the response of IVYL 81 
and TCPT, 87 to  spaclng was similar to  that  on alfisol 
and ~ n t e r a r t ~ o n  betwern sowlng date  and plant 
pop~,:atlon denu~ty vr as not slgn~ficant Therefore, 
the results of res1)onse t o  sparlr~g on only the alfisol 
are j ~ r e ~ e r ~ t e d  ( F I ~  4) The mean f i rs t -harve~t  p ~ e l d  
wan 1 58 t /ha for T W L  4, 1 82 t / h a  for JCPL 81 and 
2 56 t /ha  for T('1'L 87 the d~fferences b e ~ n g  s ~ g n ~ f i -  
cant The first-harvest yreld of I('I'L4 increased as 
d e n s ~ t  Increased from 20 t o  55 pltmts/m2 but  
vlelds of T('P1, 81 and I('PTA 87 ~ncreased only u p  t o  
35 pluritc/rnL Thr  ?ield at  55 plants/rn2 d ~ d  not 
cllffrr qrprrlfic antly frorn ylelt3 a t  55 plants/me In the 
li~ttc~r two pc%notypes The pattern for the necwnd- 
I I R P V P S ~  and toti11 j I P I ~  WRS s~mllar  to  that  observed 
to1 thc* f~rs t  11itr\ rst 
Tr r~ga t~on  applied during the sec~ond flush 
~ncrrased the yield of T('TJTd 87 only. The second- 
hctrvpst ylelds In general were lower caom~)sred w ~ t h  
other qeittiollc There was over 40 "/11 pod fly tiamage, 
~ t l t l  t h ~ s  v~ulci t)t' tht' reason for the lower yields 
I('P1, 87 y~r lded  I 1 t / h a  w ~ t h  lrrlgatlon and 
0 .73  t /ha u ~ t h o l ~ t  r r r~ga t~on  The sec~ond-harvest 
j e l d s  of I('pI, 81 were slnlllar t c ~  those uf I('PL 87 
when not ~rr lgated,  whereas w ~ t h  ~ r r ~ g a t i o n  IVPL 87 
g a \ e  s~gn~ficsantl hlgher y~e lds  The yleld of 1('PTJ4 
Days after sowing Days after sowing 
.-,, ( a )  
Fig 6 Total dr j  matter (T1)M) nntl leaf area rndrx (1,41) nccumulat~on In a uhort-durat~on grnotype ICPL 87 
(A) and R nrrd1111~1 tlllrntron gerlc~t!]~c. I%I)N 1 (0) or1 (a) an alfizol and ( h )  a vert18ol. Ptttanchrru 1984 5 
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Fnctors u,#~ct i i lg  shorf-dtl rcr tion pigtonp~cr 5' 
Tahlr 10 f'c~rtrpc~rr~~on c!fphrnoloqr/. +rcld !/irIrl nnd tntol d r f /  ttrnttc~ of rr ~hort-(frrrrrtlr~t~ ( I f ' t ' f ,  X i )  i~*t/lr ( I  
I I I I ~ I ~ Z ~ I T ) ~ - ~ N ~ ~ ~ I O T ~  ( R I ) S  1 )  ptclforrpm q~not! /pr  qroicvr crt I'rrtrrtrr.hrrrr 1984 5 
Y .  I*:, t o r  rot1111~rit1g i 1r g~110ty11ey ;it t he ha1nts 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 h  llfhlll~ i ~ r t ,  . t o t  t i1  J iel(1,  (),I02 . t o t t11  ( l r ~  I I I ~ I ~  t PI , .  0.427 , t ~ t t ~ , v t a s t  i t ~ ( i+sh  
ll.014. Xi\. xot : l l l~ l l \~s t~l l ,  
M-as the lou,e.st of' all t h c h  g rr~otyprs .  wit I1 ;ind tnotlrr;it,c. trrrlf)cbr;ltrrl.t.s (25-  SO O(') ir~tlui*r t*ii.rl; 
wit h o l ~ t  irrigi~tion. Tht. totill of two fl~lsli !.iol~is \vils flowerirtg in l ~ i g t ~ o r ~ l ~ t ~ ; ~  (itI(*l't t~rson. \Varrir~gtori A 
g!.rt~tb~st for, '1'1, H 7 .  3.7 l / I~i t  1vi1 11 it,rigt~tiot~ giv(b11 ' I ' I I ~ I I ~ I I I I I ,  I!lX5), it \vas I I I I ~  s ~ ~ r [ ~ ~ ~ i s i r i g  that t i l l  ~ ~ I K Y  
during tllr nrc,or~tl fl~lsh, arltl 3.4 t /ha withor~t ger~otyj)es f i~w,(~rt~i l  iirld t ~ ~ i ~ t u r ( ~ l  i1110ut I rr~ontl~ 
irrigation. t~arlic~r at I ' a t&~r i~ .hfs r~~  t11i 11 ilt His;~r. 'I'l~is shortt,, 
csrop growth duration at  I'iltttrli,ht~rn c.oul(l hay: ('onrpnrniir~o / )rodur/ i l~i /?y c!f I('I'L X i  criid HI).!' 1 t , . i ~ , , l t t A c ~  1 0 w r r  ;,,,(I (iry.rntittrr. 
I('L'1, X'i  t~tti~ilred grratcsr grc~\vi 11 rirttxs t ha11 
HT)X 1 i r l  tht. ir~itinl st.agrs evrr1 tllongh tht. growth 
of' individual plants was i~lit~ially sirnilar (Fig. 5 ) .  'rhv 
hiphrr dry-mat t,er irc,c.~unr~lat ion/~n\of I('I'1, X i  in 
the initial stagrs was ~)rot)at)ly clur to  tlie higher 
1)lant 1)opula~tiori density ir t  which it was grovri. 
c~orn~)tir(~d wit,h I.<I)S I .  l)rvc~l~q)mt.nf o thc~ I(,nfartA;r 
index was also fitstt~r in I('I'1, X i  f ( ~ r  this reason (Fig. 
,5). On hot,h soils. I('1'1> X i  a.ttainrd H, rnaxi~nu~rl I(.af 
itrrit irldrx of' 3 1 1)y I25 I)AS. 
'I'he t'ot,al yic.ld f'rorn two harvrsts of 1(  '1'1, 85 was 
1.09 t / h a  on th r  altisol and 3.15 t /ha  OII  the- vt,rtisol. 
This w i ~ s  signifivantly highcar t>ha.~r H I I S  1 ,  x hii.11 
gavr 2.34 t /hu or1 thc iilfisol alld 2.40 t/lia or1 tlrt, 
vrrtisol in one harvpst (Tat)lr 10). I'rotlr~c.tivity j)cbr 
dsy  was also higher in T(l1'1,Xi. The t,ot,;il ciry 
mwt,t,er yield of T('P1. ti7 was about !)O1%, of t3I)N 1 
or1 the alfisol, while on the vrrtinol it wits slightly 
liighrr than that  of H1)X 1 .  The 1rarvt.st incles. 
i8alculat't.d on t h r  k)asis of' yields oiltairled in sir~lilar 
periods, ranged frotn 39 to  47 '%I for l('1'L 87 ant1 
fforn 24 tJo 91  'YO for I<L)S 1 in two soils. 
The Hitiar location In northern I r ~ d l a  bring s t  a 
higher latitude than Patanc,heru, has lonpc,r photo 
perrods, from t h r  longrwt day in June  (when 
pigeonpea 1s uhually tiown) t o  the Srptrrnbrr t ~ ~ u ~ n o x  
Further. mean daily ternprraturcbs durrrig t h r  abovt, 
growrng period are 4-5 '(' higher a t  Hlsar than a t  
I'atanrhrru. Since both shortcar photo~)er~ods  anti 
l)r.c)ciuc.tior~ of' all three gt~not>~l)rs  t ht\r.r. Fur1 t1c.r. 
owir~g to t h ~  rrsponsivr~nrss of' ~tipvottpt~a growth to 
lligh trrtrpt.~~at~rrt*s (hlc~l'hrrsorl r~t ( 1 1 .  1!)85; SI~ t~ ldrak(~ .  
l!jX4). t i  4 5 O(' lowt~r~ t e ~ n [ ~ e r & t ~ ~ r ~  c i ~r ing  t11r rai11~- 
sc,asorl 21t I ' i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ( ~ h t ~ r u  rnight havcb ;rlso c.ontrit)utt~i t,o 
t hc. t lri~rt~aatd dry-mirttrr produc.tior1 at this loc*iitior~. 
I'tarh;\ps t ht. cit~c~lirle in clry-mat t,cr j)rocluc.t ion M ith 
drla\,rd sowing at I ' H ~ ~ L I I ( . ~ O I . I I  nlily HISO orl(> of the  
rlriijor fa(-tors rrsl)orlsit)le for yit~lci drvli~~c, wit,h 
delayed sowing. 1)nrtic.ularly sincr ~~ht.rroltrgic~nl 
d i f i r r r rc~~~x I)cltwt~rri tiifclrent sowi~lgs \vrbl.r 110t v ttry 
large. 
.4lthougti t,Ilrrt. wc.rc3 growt11 difft.rt~ric*c~s ttt Histtr 
arld r'ittttr~ctlrru. thv yit.lcls wrrt. sinlili~r.. at i~l)out 
2 . 3  t /ha  f'or t h r  . J~ l r~e  sowing. ~ntiinly l ) e r a ~ ~ s ( >  of'the 
higher harvrst i ~ ~ d r x  at l'attlnc~hrru. 'rhe rnviron- 
rnc.ntal caonditior~s that  (~!rltrol tht. partitior~irlg of 
tl-lr dry rnutt.rr i r ~  pig~,onl)ra iirr not prt.c.isrly known. 
111 soya O(1ar1, ront i r luo~~s st~ort-(lay l~ l~o top(~r iods  
af't,tbr tiowerirlg I I ~ , Y P  k ) t ~ r ~  rt,l)orttt~i to  ir~i,rt~iist, h(2 
dry-mett,rr ac~c~nrrlulatiori ill potis itt tllc~ t.xprristB of' 
vrprt,at,ive t iss l~rs  ( T h o r ~ ~ a s  & Ma~wr. 1!)7ti). At 
P a t , a n r h r r ~ ~ ,  a further irnj)rovernent in tlarvc.st irldes 
of ill1 g ~ n o t y p e s  was o t ~ s t ~ r v ( ~ d  when sowings wrrr 
drlayrd. but it was rlot suRic*irrlt t o  offsrt the drclirlr 
in t,otal dry matter and, thrrrf'ore. yitlld tit.c.lint*d. 
Thus, it may not t ~ e  tirsirtd)lr to  sow these gt.notyl)cAs 
late. to  &void thc~ r~~ir ls .  whi('t1 arth srispe~~ted of 
, axella interfering with the pod f'ortr~at,ion (Sharrrln. S 
& (:rcler~, 197H) durilig th(. rrl~rocluc.tivt. pi~ast'. 
Furthcxr, t,hr ~ r r d  size may also tlt.rliny wit,h tltblnyrtl 
#owing. 
Spence & UTllllams (1972) have emphas~zed that  a 
reduction in plant size of p~geonpea due to lnductrve 
thermo-photoperiods ran he compensated for by 
increasing plant density. In  the present experiment. 
the responsiveness of pigeonpea t o  dense sowlng 
appeared t o  increase In the order a t  Htsar, In the 
June  sowlng a t  l'atanchrru, and in the August 
sou ing a t  Patancheru However, delayed sowing 
caused surh a severe reduction In total dry matter 
tha t  e v m  a very h ~ g h  density of 66 plants/mg could 
not fully offset the decline In the slnple plant yleld 
ICPL 87 reqponded to spaclng somewhat differently 
from the other two genotypes in the ,June sowlng a t  
Patancheru A denstty of 25 35 plants/tn2 appeared 
optlmal f o ~  thls genotype The lower optlmum plant 
density of this genotype may be due t o  its s l~ghtly 
longer duratlon and greater dry-matter productton. 
The optlmum density for thin gr3notype was 3 7 
tlmes h~gher  than rons~dered opttmum for medium- 
duratlon g e n o t p e s  grown 111 peninsular Trldla (Rao 
Yen kataratnam 8 Sheldrake 1981 ) Tn three seasons, 
l('l'IA 87 gave over 2 t / h a  In the first harvest, n h ~ c h  
IS murh hlgher than the yields rrported e a r l ~ r r  
(ahout 0.6 t /ha)  of other hart-durat~on plgeonpea 
genotyprs wh1c.h were grown a t  a d e n s ~ t y  of X 
plantq/m2 In penlnwular I n d ~ a  (Sharma ~t nl 1978) 
T'igeonpea ~b ~ntrlnq~c~all) a perenrl~al plant After 
the first hdrvest the warm \+Inter weather at  
Plttanc~heru permitted 1111 to two a d d ~ t ~ o n a l  harvest- 
lngs from t~ll the three short-durat~on genotypes. 
T U "  4, I('1'L H1 and TCPL 87 At Hiuar, the 
suh.iequent weather durlng wlnter becomes too cool 
for the growth and survlval of pigeonpew so multlplr 
harveata were not attempted A t  T'atancheru. rvrm 
among the limited genotype9 tested there were 
slgnifi~ant gerlotyplc differences in the second- and 
th~rd-harvest  yields. suggesting the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of 
selecatlng genotypes particularly sutted t o  multiple 
harvesting ICI'L 87 had better second- and third- 
harvest ~ ~ e l d  potentla1 than ICPL 4 and ICPL 81 
which may he related to  its higher leaf area rrtention 
a t  first-flush rnatur~ty.  I t  may also be that this 
genotype IS more perenntal than the other genotypes 
testtd Owlr~g to a good mult~ple-harvest potent~al .  
I U "  87 gave as much as 5 2  t / h a  In the 1982-3 
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season, 3.6 t /ha in the 1 9 8 3 4  season and 4.1 t /ha  in 
the 1984-5 season. These vields are far higher than 
those of medium-duration pigeonpea oultivars 
grown in the I'atancheru environment. In a com- 
parison of productivity. ICI'L 87 o~t~yie lded  RDK 1 ,  
a rredinm-duration genotype of pigearlpea, by 
producing two harvests compared with the one ot 
the lattm over a similar period. Furt,her, the shorter 
duration of TCPT, 87 allowed more plants t o  be used 
per unit area, resulting in higher initial crop growth 
rates and quicker canopy development than for 
B D 3  1, both of which are considered important for 
the monoculture of pigeonpea (UTilley ef al. 1981). 
The multiple-harvest potential, particularly ot 
IC'PL 87, appeared bet,ter on the alfisol than on the 
vert,isol, both with and wit>hout i r r i~a t~ ion .  This was 
rather unexperted. a t  least wit,hout irrigat'ion and a t  
the delayed sowlngs slncr vertlsols have a much 
hlgher water-hold~ng capac~ty than alfisols With 
~ r r i g a t ~ o n ~  t h r  second-harv~st yield rj~gn~firantly 
increased on the alfisol u hereas on the vert~sol.  no 
such yield increawes were ohserved Iliffererlce in the 
nrcond-harvest weld therefore becarne w e n  more 
pronounc*ed betaren tht. two so~ls  X slrn~lar ohwrva- 
tton has been made b\ Ver~kataratnam & Sheldrake 
(1985) for the second-ht~rvest yield of medtum- 
dnratlon genotypes The exacbt reasons for t h ~ s  are 
not known Whether b~olog~cal  n~trogen fixtttlon, 
M hi10h ~h generally poorer on vert~qolh than on alfirols 
(Kurnar Rao et  al 1981), 1s a Ilmltlng factor for the 
sevond- and the th~rd-harvest yield on vertlsols 1s 
hrlng presently examined 
T h r  potentla1 for m ~ ~ l t l p l r  harvests of plgeonpea 
has recentlj bwn c-ontirmtd In the loulanti tropical 
region (Ta) o, 1985) using R dlfferent genotype 
Although the rerults reported here on the potentla1 
of short-duratlon plgeonpea for multiple harvests 
are from one loc~atton the practtcal feaslblllty ot 
mult~ple h a n e s t s  has been confirmed In large 
demonstrations tondurted In farmers' fielrls at other 
locat~ons In penlnuular and central I n d ~ a  uslng 
TC'PL 87 I t  1s therefore expected that such a system 
should be feas~ble In area9 where w~nters  are mlld 
(e g mlnlmum temperatures above 1 0  OC') 
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